Dell Multi-Display

DO MORE IN LESS TIME

Learn how to boost productivity and make work an enjoyable experience with a Dell Multi-Display.

Top 3 Reasons to Use a Multi-Display Setup

1. INCREASED PRODUCTIVITY
   - Up to an 18% increase in user efficiency
   - Quickly and accurately complete tasks
   - Locate information and content faster

2. HIGHER USER SATISFACTION
   - 91% of multi-display users report greater satisfaction at work
   - Display more information at once
   - Increase your visual work area

3. IMPROVED TASK ACCURACY
   - Simultaneously compare and view information
   - Improve task accuracy and overall efficiency
   - Reduce app window switching by 15%

Employees Who Benefit from a Dell Multi-Display

Knowledge Workers  
Banking and Finance Workers  
Programming and Media Workers  
Graphic and Video Artists

1. Improving Employee Productivity with Dual Monitor, IDC InfoBrief, sponsored by Dell, November 2015
Extract powerful productivity

Choose from a wide range of Dell OptiPlex products to power your Dell Multi-Display and improve your efficiency.

**Premium**
OptiPlex 7000 Series*

**Mainstream**
OptiPlex 5000 Series*

**Essential**
OptiPlex 3000 Series**

*Supports up to 3 concurrent displays
**Supports up to 2 concurrent displays

How to Add an Additional Display to Your Original Monitor

- Visit Dell.com and find the best monitor that complements your current display.
- Check for performance, connectivity, compatibility and size.
- Dell provides various adaptors for better connectivity.

Create a Seamless Experience with the Dell MDS14 Stand

- Maximize your view and improve productivity with the multi-adjustment capabilities.
- The Dell MDS14 supports a VESA Quick Release Mount.
- Enjoy more of your desk thanks to a u-shaped base that occupies less space.